Formulation and evaluation of lactoferrin bioadhesive tablets.
For the treatment of chronic inflammation in the oral cavity, we attempted to develop bioadhesive tablets of bovine lactoferrin (B-LF) which has antibacterial properties and immune regulatory functions. B-LF tablets containing pectin, tamarind gum or carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) were prepared by direct compression. Tablets consisting of B-LF, pectin and xylitol passed through 60- or 100-mesh sieves were also prepared. The tablets containing CMC had insufficient bioadhesive force. Although the tablets containing tamarind gum showed the longest residence time in the oral cavity, an unpleasant taste gradually developed. The tablets containing pectin showed the highest value of bioadhesive force and the taste was acceptable. The characteristics of the B-LF tablets were improved by adding an appropriate amount of xylitol and using the ingredients sieved by a 100-mesh sieve. The therapeutic effect was evaluated by using rats with an ulcer on the oral mucosa. In the present study, swelling on the periphery of the ulcer was observed after administration of the B-LF tablets, and then the ulcer has reduced overall.